I. Call to order – President Michael Gordon called the meeting to order at 10:04am.

II. Roll Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL OF ALLIED HEALTH</td>
<td>En-Chung Shih (Health Physics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE OF BUSINESS</td>
<td>vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL OF DENTAL MEDICINE</td>
<td>vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE OF EDUCATION</td>
<td>Nick Nardi (Educational Psychology and Higher Learning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Erin Sheehy (Public Health)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING</td>
<td>Kishor Shresha (Civil &amp; Environmental Engineering and Construction Mgmt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS</td>
<td>Matthew “Ezra” Mahurin (Film)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE OF HOTEL ADMINISTRATION</td>
<td>Yun Yin “Susan” Zhong (Hotel Administration)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW SCHOOL</td>
<td>vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS</td>
<td>Caleb Picker (Psychology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURSING SCHOOL</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE OF SCIENCES</td>
<td>Alison Sloat (Geoscience)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE OF URBAN AFFAIRS</td>
<td>Megan Gilliland (Journalism &amp; Media Studies)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Executive board members in attendance: President Michael Gordon, Vice President Sharon Young, Secretary Meghan Pierce and Treasurer Eshani Gandhi

Others in attendance: Chinam Seto, OIT Google Apps Administrator, Nick Panissidi, Michael Sy, John Ng from OIT, Becky Boulton, GPSA Manager, GPSA Faculty Advisors: Peter Gray, and Kate Korgan

Colleges/Schools/others absent: College of Business, School of Dental Medicine, and Law School

III. Approval of Minutes

President Michael Gordon called for a motion to approve the May minutes. Caleb Picker (Psychology) motioned to approve and Matthew “Ezra” Mahurin (Film) seconded. Gordon asked for any corrections or additions and hearing none, he called for a vote. The vote was unanimous to approve.
IV. Speaker(s)
- Chinam Seto, OIT Google Apps Administrator. Seto introduced himself and noted that he worked in the Office of Information Technology. He gave an introduction to the use of Google drive. Google drive will work on any web browser. Seto supplied a Google drive reference guide (see attached). Seto described how to create files in real time and also use the chat function to discuss the project. You cannot use Google Drive through Lotus Notes, but you can with Rebel Mail and share access with Lotus Notes users via a link sent through email. If you have questions or issues with Google Drive or Rebel Mail, please email Chinam.Seto@unlv.edu or Michael.Gordon@unlv.edu.

V. Budget Report
Treasurer Gandhi directed the council to review the budget report, copies available at the sign-in table. She reported student wages incurred for the month of May were $3,977.00 for staffing the Graduate Student Commons. Treasurer Gandhi went on noting that operating expenses for the month of May are: monthly postage and telephone costs, $300 for the subscription of the NY Times and $64.00 for a microwave purchased for the Graduate Student Commons. She continued with the hosting expenses for the month of May: $215.44 was spent for the replenishment of snacks sold in the Commons and $38.45 and for a meal provided to the Sponsorship Committee’s for their meeting to review summer applications for funding. Gandhi concluded with the revenue portion of the budget: $286.41 was brought from the sales in the Graduate Student Commons; student fees collected for the month were $7,266.34. Bring the year-to-date revenue in at $265,598.55. The balance forward is $157,840.87 with a balance of $158,222.90
President Michael Gordon called for a motioned to approve. Matthew “Ezra” Mahurin (Film) motioned to approve and Caleb Picker (Psychology) seconded.

VI. Committee Reports
- Board of Regents / Nevada Student Alliance: The Regents’ meeting will be at the end of the week. Gordon said the President’s contract will most likely be renewed at the meeting. In addition, the mandatory health insurance is going to be discussed and funding formula for UNLV will be discussed during the Regents’ meeting.
- GPSA Activities / Community Service: Gordon thanked everyone for attending the Paradise Cantina social. Planning for the fall social will begin soon.
- GPSA Publications: The current newsletter is published. Secretary Meghan Pierce will distribute the newsletter by fall orientation.
- GPSA Sponsorship: none.

VII. Old Business – none

VIII. New Business
- 2013 – 2014 Goals: Gordon discussed the E-board’s upcoming retreat and that the summer council will create goals for the upcoming year. The council broke out into groups to brainstorm goals for the upcoming year. The following list is the first draft of the goals:
- Starting a fitness/health incentive for graduate students.
- Global diversity cultural retreat for graduate students.
- Workshops for professional development
- Community outreach
- Encourage more graduate students to participate in GPSA events
- Putting GPSA events into a Google calendar
- Creating a survey through Qualtrics to ask basic questions on why people do not attend events, etc.
- Incentivizing the students to participate
- Make Graduate College forms electronic
- Recruit GPSA reps for the vacant slots through orientations both in the actual orientation
- Hold research forum during the week
- Create a webpage or FB group to help incoming graduate students find housing/room mates
- Put GPSA link on department pages if they don’t have them
- Announce GPSA events through the Rave system instead of once a month meeting email
- More mixers
- Sustainability
- More brown bag lunch presentations
- Pets for stress relief
- Provost TEC Talks
- GPSA You Tube channel
- New student mentoring program

IX. Public Comment
The Graduate Council in attendance made a request for higher graduate assistantship stipends.

X. Adjournment
Matthew “Ezra” Mahurin (Film) motioned to adjourn, and Caleb Picker (Psychology) seconded. By Council’s unanimous vote to adjourn, the meeting ended at 11:30am.